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 KINETIC STUDIES ON 
II The Reaction between 
  amine in Acetone
FAST 
1, 3,
REACTIONS IN SOLUTION 
5-Trinitrobenzene and Diethyl
BY JIRO OSIIGI AND 111r:NEO SASA£I
   The reaction between 1, 3, i-[rinitrohenzene (T\'B) and dfethylamine (DEA) in 
acetone w-as investigated at room temperature by the stopped flow method. 
   By measuring the optical densities at 472 and 516 mp in the course of the re• 
action, it was found [ha[ the reaction proceeded in two consecutive steps; one is 
moderately fast and the other is slow. The stoichiometry of the intermediate having 
a maximum peak at 470 mp may be one TNB molecule and one DEA molecule. 
This reaction is reversible and of first order both in TNB and in DEA. 
   The influence of "aging" of DEA in acetone is conspicuouson the rate of in-
crease in the optical density at 5l6 mp. It was indicated from an elementary analy-
sis and an infrared spectrum of the product that the product-complex having [he 
maximum peak at 520 mp may possess [be stoichiometry, 1 : 2: L Eor TNB, DE.4 
and acetone. The overall reaction was discussd from the view point of kinetics.
Introduction
   It has been found that aromatic poly-nitrocompounds react with aromatic amines to form charge-
transfer (C-T) complexest>. For the reactions with aliphatic amines, however, there has been no evi• 
dence whether the products are C-T complexes2l-•t%~ or MeiseDheimer complexessl-71. On the reactions 
between poly-nitrocompounds a  aliphatic amines, in general, slow reactions proceed following an 
initial fast readiona}"'el. 
   The nudeophilit substitution reactions ofaromatic poly-nitrocompounds withOH', Et0- or Me0-
proceed through the purple Meisenheimer wmplexs)--t2}; and these reactions were studied from the 
view point of kineticsta)-tsl-
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   For aliphatic amines, the stoichiometry of the complexes and thermodynamic parameters in equi-
libria were investigatedzM}rst, but the author can find no kinetic study, except that of Caldin and his 
co-workers made at low temperature. Onthis paper the reaction ofT\B with DEA in acetone solution 
was tudied kinetically, the properties of the complexes and the overall reaction scheme being con-
sidered at room temperature. The authors, however, hate obtained the quite different results from 
those of Caldin. In this case, aseries of reaction ay be undergone, and an initial fast reaction was 
followed by a slow reaction on which a significant influence of "aging" of DEA in acetone was found. 
~Ioreove~, NMI2 studies by Foster et al., have confirmed the addition of conjugated base of acetone to
TNB in the same systema>. 
   The reaction rates mere pursued by the stopped flow methodaft~) observing optical densities a[ 
472 and 516mµ. 
                                 Experiments Is 
  Materials 
    1, 3, 5-trinitrobenzene wasrecrystallized three times from ethanol (mp 123`C). Diethylamine was 
















Fig. 1 Schematic diagram of flow apparatus 
  R; Pushing board 
  C: Hypodermic syringes 
  E: Outlet of reacting solution 
  F: Interference filter 
  kI: IIandle 
  I : Inlet of liquid for washing 
  L: >fonitoring lamp 
  )L• Sizing chamber 
  O: Observation tube 
  P: Photomuliiplier 
  R: Ustillogruph or recorder 
  5: Stopper 
  V: Reservoir of matting solution 
  W,, R'2, Na: Thermostat and water jackets 
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The solvent was acetone which was dried with potassium carbonate and distilled, having by 56.SC. 
 Apparatus 
   The general construction was drawn in Pig. L The mixing chamber (DI) was made of teflon and 
both reacting solutions were led through glass tubes (2 mm~). Pour jets delivered tangentially. A glass 
tube was used for an observation tube and the position of observation was I i mm from the position oC 
mining. 
 Method of fluid drive 
   In Fig. 1, (V) isthe reservoir of a reacting solution. (C) are glass hypodermic syringes, (I) being 
the inlets of liquid [o wash the system. The reacting solutions, being led into (C) by operating [hree-
way taps (T~), (T$), and the handle (H), can be driven tangentially into the mixing chamber by 
pushing the board (B) upward. Although the flow velocity was not constant over all runs*' because of 
the manual operation offluid drive, the mixing time at lOml/sec of velocity was less than lOmsec by 
means of dilution. A hypodermic syringe was used for the stopper (S), and (E) is an outlet of the 
solution ailer each run.
  Measurement 
   The filters to obtain required monochromes; a photomultiplier and an oscillograph or a recorder 
were aligned. The response time was less than 1 cosec. 
  Procedure 
   The acetone solutions ofT1B and DEA were reserved in (V) at constam temperature. The re-
acting solutions, led into (Cl, were driven into the mixing chamber; this operation was repeated several 
times"=. The board (B) was pushed upward, and just after [he flow stopped the optical density was 
recorded on an oscillograph or on a recorder, It should be noticed that the concentrations of both 
reactants in the obsen~ation tube are one half of those in the reservoirs.
                                    Results 
   The absorption spectrum of TVB and DEA shows nvo peaks at ai0 and 520 m2e immediately 
otter miring, the intensities of which develop slowly with time, and after long time (about 3 hours) 
the mixture has only one peak at 520m~r. '1'NB in DEA solution (without acetone) shows only a broad 
absorption band between 400~500mp, but the addition of a large quantity of acetone modified the 
    . I Unless the fluctuation ofmixing lime is important, it is not necessary toknow accurate flaw velo-
        city in the stopped flow method. In this work the half lives of the reactions are longer than 0.1sec, 
        so the fluctuation of [be mixing time at each run can be negligible so far as the variation of flow
         velocity is not so serious. 
    * 2 'Phil operation wasperformed tofill the observation tube with the solutions.
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Fig. ] Visible absorption spectra of TXB-DEA 
in acetone 
[TNB]o-1.4 x 10-= mole/! 
[DEAJo=1.Ox IO-2 mole/! 
--------: immediately after mixing 
---~-: 3 hours after mining 
----: HCl aqueoussolu[ion was 
        added 
       [Trrs]o=l.oxlo-~ m le/t 
         [DEA]e=q,5.x 10-smole/d
spectrum into that quite similar to the broken cun•e (---) in Fig. 2. Reddish dark precipitate has 
been obtained by addition of ether immediately after the dissolution of TNB (0.1 g) and DBA (I mt) 
into acetone (5 ml), which shows two peaks, strong at 470mµ and weak at 560mµ, (10:1), in ethanol. 
But in acetone with DEA added. iu spectrum approaches slowly to that similar to the broken curve 
(-~-) in Fig. 2. 
   Posler recognized that the reaction, (1'NB-SEt.)---•(TNB-CH:000Hs)-, proceeds in acetone 
and that (T\B- CHyCOCHa)- has two peaks at A64 and 555mµ in methanol (2.3:1)61[81. This step 
is slow, and so the development of optical density at 472mµ in the present case, which is fast, is 
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Fig.3 Typical oscillagraph tracesat 472mµand 
      316mµ The arrow shows the point of 
      Ooa~-stopping. 
     [T\B]o-3.0 x 10"+ mole// 
     [DE ab~g.9x 10'Zmole/l 
   --4i 2 mr. 
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         Time Istsl 
Guggenheim's plot at 472mµ 
['fi\B]sm3.Ox10"+ mole/! 
[DEA]o-g.9 x 10"' mole/l
l.n
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   The development of optical density at516mµ with time was seriously dependent 
time"'~a, as will be described later, although that at 412mµ was not. The traces shoten in 





 Fast reaction (the measurement at 472 mft) 
   Runs were carried out in acetone in the range of (1.5~3.0)x ]0-' mole/! for T\33 and (2.13^-
11.55) x 1G-= mole/1 for DEA. The first order plots prepared by Guggenheim s ethodts> were almost 
always linear within experimental error is the initial region of the trace in Pig. 3. The numerical value 
of the slope is denoted by S, [be plots of which against [DEA]o give straight lines (Fig. 5).
zs
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Fig. 3 Plots of slopes S zs. (DE:1]o 
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        P )
influence of aging 
 x 10-2 mole// 
Aging time (min); 
        a:7 b: i2 c: 120
fl l
Change of a tical densit • with time and
mole 1, DEA]a=2.97
                            S=k~[DEAJo+k~ . 
   This linear S-[DEA]o relationship s characteristic of areversible r action of [he type 
~ehere either A or B is in much excess<~. kJ and ke wise obtained irom the slopes and inter 
5, the energies ofadication (E) and entropies ofactivation (dS~) being obtained for the f 
back reactions; furthermore [he equilibrium constant and corresponding thermodynamic 
dt3° and :1S° were calculated from the following relations and all these numerical values 
Table 1. 
             K= ke 
                       dH°=E~-Eb 
    +3 The time interval fromthe preparation of both reacting solutions until the mixing in 
        chamber. 




istic   rsible tion   , atB; C, 
re t ined   es  rcepts of Fig. 
aivation ) i g t ined   orward and 
art  responding r odynamic parameters, 
lations  l se erical l es are given in
(2)
the mixing
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Table I
   J. Osugi and M. Sasaki 
Kinetic and thermodynamic parameters
Temperature ('C) IS 20 25 30
ke (sec']) 
R(f mole ~) 
Ef (kcal mole 1) 
E. (kcal mole 1) 
d$+(cal mole ~ deg ~) 
dSa~ (cal mole 1 deg"]) 







     S.i0 
      5.2 
   -27.6 
   -42.fi 
      3.5 




Tahle 1 The slopes of linear changes of optical density at 31fi mu
Temperature 
   ('C)
 [TI.B)o 
x lb mole t
 [DBA)o 
x lOZ mole I"1
aging time 
 (min)
  slope 
x 1M mole I-t 























































































































 Slow reaction (the_mcasurement at 516m~) 
   Fig. 6 shows the changes of optical density at 516mµ with time, where the influence of aging 
time is significant in the beginning of the reaction. But after a few minutes, increases of optira! density 
are almost always ]inear and the slopes of this region are independent of aging time. The numerical 
values of these slopes are given in Table 2, the plot o[ which against [DBA]e is linear passing through
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FiB• 7 Dependence of linear slope on [DEa]a 
-O-O-: 2SC
   •, t 
~DF_N, (x1U' mole I-'1
s
the origin as illustrated in Pig. i. 
   The reaction scheme should be inferred, first of all, from the identification of the reaction product, 
but unfortunately, in this case.. the attempts to determine the products from electronic, infrared and 
Ndf R spectra failed. The infrared spectrum of the product after complete dryness in vacuum indicated 
the existence of C=0 at 1 i IOcm-', N0, at 1550-~I560 cm'' and the broad absorption between 1000 
1300cm'r which reduced by the addition of acid However the facts that the anti-symmetrical streching 
frequency of NO, does not shift from the parent TNB and that C=0 group remains even after the ad-
dition of acid would reject he conclusion that the product is Meisenheimer typen)zolzU. 
   An elementazy analysis also implied the participation of one acetone molecule in the product. 
that is, the obsen~ed stoichiometry of theproduct is in good agreement with that Calculated as 1 : 2 : 1 
for TNB, DEA and acetone. 












         t These were calculated assuming 1 : 2:l for TNB, DEA and acetone. 
   Moreover, the ultra-violet spectrum ofDEA in acetone shows theappearance of new peaks. though 
weak, at 300 and 240---23D mgr. at which the optical densities develop with time. 
   On the other hand, the influence ofaging time on the increase at 472m~ was not found; that is 
because [TNB] is at least 100 times less than [DEA] and so the complex, DA, produced from DEA and 
acetone during the aging is so small that the real concentration of DEA at the mixing does not so much 
 - 
20) L. S. Dyall, 7. Grem. Soc., 1960, S I60 
     2Q S. Nagakura; Tehahedron Suppl.,9 36l (1963)
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deviate from that at the preparation.
Discussion
   The reaction between TVB and aliphatic amine; is conspicuously dependent onsoh~entsz)a~n. 
Caldin investigated the initial fast reaction between TnB and DEA in acetone-water and in atetone-
ether at low temperature (-28,98-85.60`C) from the view point of kine[its~~. Foster pursued the 
following slow steps by means of NYIR at mom temperature and postulated the following reaction 
schemea>. 













   \Ei~ 
         P\'1 
  VOe 
      ~CI IsVO; 
cit~;rx~ttt;l I 
   l\,; ~cxwo:
where (VI) is an unknown substance. Caldia sugge=fed rom the rate study that C-T complex (I) is 
formed from the hydrogen-bonded i ter (DEA). and TNB'), The present s udy, however, shows that 
the rate of formation of the initial complex isof first order with respect to DEA and so the complex, 
C, is different from (I). The following slow reaction can be regarded as that between the complex and 
DA; this step will be considerably fast until DA becomes stationary concentration, [ha[ ia. 
                               kf 
                       TNB+DEA~C (3) 
                               kz 
                            ka 
                              DEA+A--FDA (4) 
                            k~ 
where A represents acetone. Even with variable concentrations f [DEA]v (10-=--2 x ]0'' mole/1), if
[TNB]o kept constant (2x 10'° mole/I), optical densities at520mp atter long time are constant, On 
the other hand, at constant [DEA]o (^•30_p mole/l), optical density is proportional to [TNB]o. These 
resultsindicate the absence of the reverse reaction of step (5).
 Fast reaction 
   The complex, C, initially formed, is not identical with the C-T complex (I), as mentioned above. 
The formation of an ion pair of kleisenheimertype, III) (H_NR)*, from TNB and piperidiae w•as re-
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ported is acetonitriles>. Lip[ay et al., suggested the scheme~>, 
               TNB+HNEt ~C-T ,
                  C-T+HNEt_~(TNB- NEt2)'(H.NE[_)' 
                  ~~(TATB-NEt_)-+(H,NEC~)+ 
In this scheme, however, the rate of formation of (TNB-NEtG)' must beef .. 
But if the following scheme is acceptedm>, 
                2NHR_~NR_ +H,NRg± (fast) , 
                 NR~ +TNB~(TNB-NR.)- (slow) ,
                  (TNB-NR_)-+HsNRs•. -(TNB-NRa)-(H~NR,)+ 
[he rate is of fast order with respect to DEA. 
   Furthermore. if a zwitterion complex as (VII) is formed%a>, the 
following steps may be accepted, 
                HNEto+TNB~(VII) , 
but these proces_es can oot be distinguished. 
    although the authors could not give no conclusive evidence from the kip 
mediate complex, C may be either one of Meisenheimer type, (II); or a zwitter 
    Anyway, within a short reaction time when Che contribution f the foLlowi 
can be negligible, only the step (3) may be considered, 
                dac]=k,[TN B][DEA]- ka[~]~ 
Under the experimental condition, [TNB]o~[DEA]o, [DEA] may be regarded as r 
during the reaction. Denoting the equilibrium coatentration f C by [C], in the 
tion of equation (6) reduces to; 
                    In[C]'-[C]_-(ki[DEA]o+ka)t.                    [ ]
a-[C]o 
Representing optical density at 472 m~ by D and assuming Beer's law is obeyei 
                    1nD'-D- (kr[DEA]o+ko)t,         D
~-Do 
hence the plot of Guggenheim's ethod isable to be adopted and its slope give 
    The kinetic and thermodynamic parameters li ted on Table I are quite df 
The remarkable contrast isthat dH' obtained by Caldin is negative (-0.2~1.i 
the present s udy 9H' is positive (3.i kcalfmole); although t e direct compariso~~. 





   H Hr'Et 
o,N..~~;Na
r m t e ineti 
r  a itterion 
e llowing
    Na 
   ivu/ 
c study, the inter-
secondary reaction
o, nearly equal to [DEA]s 
tentration i step (3), the integra-
i d. 
(g)                         
s [be relation (I). 
   1 inerent from Caldin'stl. 
15 kcal/mole), while, in 
/ n is impossible b cause 
f t dent ontemperature?al, 
so the value of dfl° derived from [he activation energies is variable with temperature and it is not so 
surprising that it varies by 2---3 kcal mole due to thetemperature difference of 100°C. But the differ-
ence of reaction order and the change from exothermic reaction to endothermic one with temperature. 
     22) W. Liptay andN. Tamberg, Z. Efeklrockem., 66, 59 (1962) 
     23) ~. Frost and R.G. Pearson. "Kinetics and l~fechanism", p, p. 24, 94, John Wiley & Sons, Inc., Yew 
        York, London (1962)
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including [he solvent effects, are unsolved problems. 
   Considering that dN° and dS° are both positive and that dS~> and dSa~ are both negative, it can 
be concluded that the transition state is remarkably solvated and significant desolvation accompanies 
the complex formation.
  Slow reaction 
   Although Foster elucidated the step II--.IV+VaI, it is doubtful how important the reaction isin 
such a dilute solution as in the present study. 
   The product (VI) having a maximum peak a[ 520m~1 isnot identified, but considering the time 
dependence of the variation of optical density and the spectra in Fig. 2, it seems reasonable to con-
clude that (VI) is mainly produced in a dilute solution and that the contribution f (II) and (III) to 
optical density at 516mN is negligible. The product, P, in the step (3) may be identical with (VI), 
although t e product will be formed not through the Foster's postulate but through the steps, (3), (4) 
and (5), which well explain the results that [he development of the product is quite characteristic of 
the consecutive reactions. 
   From equation (5), the rate of appearance of P can he represented by equation (9),
                 dt 
assuming that reaction (4) is slow and DA is in steady-state, this equation isreduced to.. 
                  d[P]=ka[D EA]=ks[DEA]o.                  d
t 
So the slopes in Fig. 7 correspond to ks and [he following numerical values are obtained. 
                       ks (at 25'C)=2.0 X10_a (seer) , 
                       ks (at 30'C)=2.4 X1D's (sec r) 
   The value of k. a 
went of optical densit 
sidered to be inequili 
during [be aging, [DA]v , g g 
denoted by [DEA]o ,the following equation can be derived, 
                   [DEA]o =[DEA]aexp(-ksd!), 
                   [DA]o=[DEA]a(1-exp(-kadl)}. 




Iso can be estimated from the relationship between the initial rate of the develop-
y at 516 mk and aging time. ~S'hen eatrapolated t-'0 in F'ig. 6, C can be con-
brium concentration, (C]a'. As ka was obtained, the concentration f DA formed 
  can be determined. The concentration of DEA after the a in time, dt, being
i 
                 ((TNB -LC]a xDEA]0 =K . 
and using equation (12), 
               (~0-KI }K[DEA Reap( k dt)!) ' 
Kow, the initial slope in Fig. 6 is represented by the following, 
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    dt i~  \ CP~ 
in the bracket [
k,[




       1 f K[DEA]pexp(-k~di) 











Fig. 8 The variation of initial reaction 
velocity measured at 516 mp at 25°C
      0 2 i 6 S 
calculated for the arbitrary aging time, the plot of (d[P] Jdt),~ against X"; giving a straight line as 
illustrated in Fig. 8, and the numerical value of k3 was obtained, 
                            ka(at 25`C)=5.6x ]0'-7/mole-sec.
   Although We conformation o[ the product could notbe elucidated, the experimental results may 
be explained by the reaction scheme, (3), (4) and (5).
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